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No. 311

AN ACT

HB2550

AmendingtheactofJuly 17, 1961 (P.L.659, No.339),entitled“An actrelatingto
bituminouscoal mines;amending,revising,consolidatingand changingthe
laws relatingthereto;providingfor thehealthandsafetyofpersonsempl-oyed
in and about the bituminous coal mines of Pennsylvaniaand for the
protectionand preservationof property connectedtherewith;prescribing
powers and duties in connectiontherewith; prescribing penalties; and
repealingexistinglaws,” providingfor certificationsand useof noncertified
personsundercertain temporaryconditions.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections206 and 210, act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.659,
No.339),knownas the“PennsylvaniaBituminousCoalMine Act,” are
amendedto read:

Section 206. Qualificationsfor Certification.—(a) Applicantsfor
certificatesof qualificationas mine foremen[assistantmine foremen,]
and mine electricians,[and mine examiners,]shall be citizensof the
United States,of good moralcharacterandof knowntemperatehabits,
at leasttwenty-threeyearsof age,andshall havehadat leastfive years
practical experienceafter eighteenyears of age, as minersor mining
engineersor men of general work [inside] with at leastthree years’
experiencein working sections(a working sectionfor thepurposesof
this act shall bedeemedto betheareafrom theworking/ace-extending
back one thousandfeet) in underground bituminous coal mines:
Provided,That graduates[in the coal mining courseof a recognized
institution of learning] with a bachelors degreein civil engineering,
electricalengineeringor mining engineering,or an associatedegreein
the mining engineeringcourseof a recognizedinstitution of learning
may,after examination,be grantedcertificatesof qualificationby an
examiningboardas mine foremen,[assistantmine foremen,] andmine
electricians[,and mine examiners,] if possessedof an aggregateof not
less than threeyears practicalexperienceas miners or men of general
work or mining engineers,[inside] in undergroundbituminous coal
mines in the working section. [Applicants for certificates of
qualification as first grade mine foremen, mine examinersand mine
electricians, shall also have had experience in gassy mines. All
applicants shall be able to read and write the English language
intelligently, and shall furnish the board with certificates as to their
character and temperate habits, which certificates shall also showthe
length of service in the different mines.J

(a.1) Applicantsfor certificatesof qualification asassistantmine
foremenshall becitizensof the UnitedStates,0/goodmoralcharacter
andof known temperatehabits, andshall havehadat leastfour years’
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practical experience,with at leastthreeyears’experiencein working
sections,after eighteenyearsofage, asminersorminingengineersor
menofgeneralwork, inundergroundbituminouscoalmines:Provided,
Thatgraduateswith a bachelorsdegreein civil engineering,electrical
engineeringorminingengineering,oranassociatedegreein themining
engineeringcourseof a recognizedinstitution of learningmay, after
examination,begrantedcert(ficatesof qualificationby an examining
boardasassistantmineforemen,if possessedofanaggregateofnot less
than threeyearspracticalexperienceasminersormining engineersor
menofgeneralwork, inundergroundbituminouscoalminesinworking
sections.

(a.2) Applicantsfor certificatesofqualificationasmineexaminers
shallbe citizensof the UnitedStates,of goodmoralcharacterandof
known temperatehabits, and shall have had at least threeyears’
practical experienceafter eighteenyearsof age, as minersor mining
engineersor menof general work, in undergroundbituminouscoal
minesin workingsections.

(a.3) All applicants shallbe able to readand write the English
languageintelligently, andshallfurnishthe boardwithcertificatesasto
their characterand temperatehabits,anda notarizedstatementfrom
previousemployerssettingforth the length ofserviceandtypeof work
performedin thedifferentmines.

(b) Certificates of qualification as mine foremenshall [be of two
grades,namely:Certificatesof first gradeshall] begrantedto persons
who havegiven to the examiningboardsatisfactoryevidenceof their
ability to perform thedutiesof mineforemen[in gassymines]-andhiwe
receivedtrainingbypersonsapprovedbythedepartmentin-determining
the presenceof explosiveand noxious gases, and in the use and
mechanicsofall gasdetectiondevices,andwho shall have receivedan
averageof at least eighty percentin the [secondgrade]examination
[andat leasteighty percentin the first gradeexamination.Certificates
of secondgradeshall be grantedto personswho havegiven to the
examiningboardsatisfactoryevidenceof their ability to perform the
dutiesof mine foremenin non-gassymines,andwho shallhavereceived
at leasteighty percentin the secondgradeexamination].

(c) Certificates of qualification as [first grade] assistantmine
foremenshall be grantedto personswho havegivento the examining
boardsatisfactoryevidenceof their ability to perform the dutiesof
assistantmine foremen[in gassymines,]andhavereceivedtraining by
personsapprovedby the departmentin determiningthepresenceof
explosiveand noxiousgases,and in the useandmechanicsof all gas
detectiondevices,and who shall havereceivedan averageof at least
seventypercentin the[secondgrade]examination[andat leastseventy
percentin the first gradeexamination.Certificatesof qualificationas
secondgradeassistantmine foremenshall be grantedto personswho
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havegiven to theexaminingboardsatisfactoryevidenceoftheirability
to performthe dutiesof assistantmineforemenin non-gassymines,and
who shall havereceivedat leastseventypercentin the secondgrade
examination].

(d) Certificatesof qualificationas mine examinersshall begranted
to personswho havegivento theexaminingboardsatisfactory-evidence
of their ability to performthe dutiesofmineexaminers[in gassymines,]
andhavereceivedtraining bypersonsapprovedby thedepartmentin
determiningthepresenceofexplosiveandnoxiousgases,andin theuse
andmechanicsofall gasdetectiondevices,andwho shallhavereceived
an averageof at least seventy-five per cent in the mine examiners
examination.

(e) Certificatesof qualificationas mineelectrician[in a gassyminej
shall be grantedto personswho havegiven to the examiningboard
satisfactoryevidenceof their ability to perform the dutiesof mine
electrician and havereceivedtraining by personsapprovedby the
departmentin determiningthepresenceofexplosiveandnoxott~g~es,
andin theuseandmechanicsofall gasdetectiondevices,andwho shall
havereceivedanaverageof seventy-fivepercentin themineelectrician’s
examination.

(1) Certificatesof qualificationor service heretoforegrantedshall
haveequalvaluewith certificatesof qualificationgrantedunderthis act;
provided, however, thosecertificatesheretoforegrantedfor second
grademineforemenor secondgradeassistantmineforemenwill not
entitle theholders to act in gassymines.

(g) All applicants who have satisfactorily passeda written
examinationshall also satisfactorilypassanoralexamination,[but the
examiningboardshallhaveauthorityto exemptanyapplicantirom~the
oral examinationfor justifiable reasons]andafterbeing certifiedbut
before assumingtheir duties as mine foremen, mine electricians,
assistantmineforemenor mineexaminers,shallaccompanya certified
mineforemanor a certifiedassistantmineforemanfor notlessth~in-two
weeksfor training purposesin accordancewith a training program
submitted by the operator and approved by the
department: Provided, however,That any applicantwho hasbeen
grantedaprior certificateneednotundergothis training. Therecordof
suchtraining shall be maintainedat themine.

Section210. Unlawful to Use NoncertifiedPersons.—(a)It shallbe
unlawful for any operator,manageror superintendent,to employas
mineforemanina bituminouscoalmine,orasassistantmine foremanin
a bituminouscoal mine, any personwho hasnot obtainedthe proper
certificate of qualification required by this act: Provided, That
certificatesof qualification heretoforegrantedshall haveequalvalue
with certificatesof qualification grantedunder this act except as
providedin section206(f) of this act. It shall also be unlawful for any
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operator,manager,superintendent,or mineforeman,toemployasmine
examinerin a bituminouscoalmineany personwho hasnot obtained
the proper certificateof qualification under this act: Provided, That
certificates of qualification as [fire boss] mine examinerheretofore
grantedshall haveequalvaluewith certificatesof qualificationgranted
underthisact: Provided,however,Thatin anemergency,whichshallbe
a condition whichcould not havebeenforeseenand which requires
immediate action, the mine foreman may [deputize temporarily]
appointa competentpersonor personswith no less than threeyears’
experiencein undergroundbituminouscoal mines to act asassistant
mine foremanor mineexaminers,fornotmorethanoneweek,butthis
authorityshall notbeexercisedby the mine foremensolongascertified
assistantmine foremenor certified mine examinersareavailablein the
mine whoare willing to accepttheassignment.In other situations,jf a
certifiedpersonis notavailable,a mineexaminermaybeappointedto
act asassistantmineforeman,butonly until anassistantmineforeman,
who is willing to accepttheassignmentbecomesavailable,for aperiod
orperiodsnotexceedingonehundredtwentyworkingproduction-days
within a twelve-monthperiodor thirty daysafterthenextexamination,
whicheveris longer.

(b) Nothingin thisarticleshallpreventa [first grade]mineforeman
from actingasassistantmine foremanin any mine [or asecondgrade
foremanfrom acting as assistantmine foremanin a non-gassymine.
Nothingin thisarticleshallpreventa first gradeassistantininei&reman
from actingasamine foremanin anon-gassymine]oran assisfan(mine
foremanfromacting as a mineexaminer.

(c) Forementrainees, where used, shall not direct the working
forcesinmattersinvolvingdirectlyor indirectlythesafetyefemployees
nor make tests or examinationsrequired to be madeby certified
persons.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately except that
subsection(c) of section210shallbecomeeffectiveattheendof thesixth
calendarmonthafterthemonththisactbecomeseffective,or March31,
1975,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The13th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 311.

Li.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


